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my answer, here until It has beenCLIP THIS ... STUD Y IT ... AND SAVE TIME
received by the president.

F. D. R. Tells Railroad
President to Arbitrate

(Continued from page 1)

Health Nurse Goes

To Coast Area to

Conduct Clinics

British Fleet Blasts
Axis Island of Rhodes

(Continued from page 1)
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would Ignore their security rights
and reduce wages. The company

ports that liberation of the great
Industrial center of Kharkov, on
the southern front but north o

the Crimea, was Imminent.
The German high command de-

clared that the central front
were favored by a blind- - f

ing snowstorm in achieving their
"local breach ... In closely wood-
ed country." The assault started
Saturday, It was said, and "after
15 hours of hard fighting the,
breach was closed again in a
counter attack. The Soviets suffer-
ed heavy and bloody losses."

Mrs. Mary A. Barrel t, Douglas
county health nurse, left today Loral Board No. County .
for coast points to remain Thurs-

day on business. Tuesday she will Application made at .

has said the contract would boost
wages an average of 26.7 per cent.
Law and Order Demanded.

After the rioting, McNear urg-
ed the labor board to take steps
to see that law and order were

I hereby nuk application to the Office of Prier AdmltaiatratioB, an agency of the
United State tiorernment, for the faauance to the peraoo wboee name, addroae, and
description are act forth above, of War Hal ion Uook Uua and all War Ration Booka
hereafter iMued for which the peraon named above become eligible under stationing
IteruUtimia. 1 hereby certify that 1 have authority to make thia application on
brlulf of the peraon named above, that no other apidication for War Ration Book
haa been made br or on behalf of aucb peraon, and that the statement made above are
true to lite beat of my knowledge and belief.

conduct an immunization clinic
Data.. 194.... Hook One No.

I. NAME, ADDRKSS, AND DESCHIPTION of per too to whom tUa book ia to La

enforced or to arrange for the

.ward the Caucasus through Tur-

key.
In such event, Rhodes might

readily serve as a forward base
for flanking assault on Turkey's
Mediterranean shore.
Nazis Admit Line Pierced.

The most astonishing of the lat-
est reports from the war In Rus-
sia was Berlin's bald admission
that the red army had breached
the German line on the central
front during a heavy snowstorm
and that "heavy defensive fight-
ing developed there."

That appeared In a special an-

nouncement of the Hitler com

UNEASY STOMACH?
You may have

" 1 IiVf " 111 Mn7i" ui" nVu'c

at Gardiner. Dr. Ruth Jens, of
the U. S. Indian service at

Oregon, will give the im-

munizations and will spend sev-

eral days in the Gardiner com-

munity checking cases for the
Douglas county health associa-
tion.

Dr. E. J. Wainscott and Mrs.
Hazel U. Lytle will conduct a clin-

ic at Green and Dillard schools
Tuesduy morning. Adults are urg-
ed to take advantage of the clin-

ic. Small pox and tuberculin im

fllONATCHfc OW AtVUCAMT

I hereby certify that 1 have witneaard the
Applicant aiKiialure and that War itatipa Book
Our., bearing the above number, haa been dliv.
ored, u the Applicant with lba above la led
suuibrr of etatupa ramorcd.

KTHaXT hO, OH K 0. hOX HO. iita.tr oh a. f. u city uh town

Section 35 (A) of lite United
State OiminoJ Code make it a
criminal ulienae, punithaU by a
maximum of fen yean impriton
men. $10,000 fin, or both, to
make a fule elalemrni or repre
erntation to any )eortment or
Agency of the United Stale
to any matter within the jurii
diction of any Department or
Agency of the United Slate.

government to assume control of
the railroad.

The board had sent a "final ap-

peal" to the road president on
March 13 asking him to submit
the controversy to arbitration.

McNear said at Peoria, 111, that
he received the president's letter
this morning, but added:

"In view of the fact that the
white house did not disclose that
the letter was sent until it had
reached me, I feel that the presi-
dent is entitled to the same cour-tes-

and I will not make public

.... jra. Se"1-- .
iUV.VATUHfc Of ItKUlBTttAU

mand while the regular commu

If a horrible to think shout, btit you hni)
better face the fuel. Anybody, unywhori',
can Inive rounilwormo t If yon have kwiih
Huch as uneasy itumuch, Itchintf noite uiul
Mtut, iiervouHiieHtt, hnitky ui'ltctiUt, tbete
VckIh may be living inside you note

Play unfel Get Jynei Vermifuge rltfht
away I Jayne'i U America" lead inn proprie-
tary worm medicine. Scientifically tented.
Used by millions for over s century. It
expels large worms, yet acts very gently. If

nique admitted that the Russians
had renewed mass attacks against

(Thia parc reterved for later enirie by Locul Hoard or Applicant)

The underpinned herrby eerlinVa to the Officii of Price Adminlilration that- he
received lite folLiwiiiK War Ration Hooka on the dutea iixtioatrd below or on the back
hereof, and l tint with each receipt he reaffirm the trurtt of the eiaicinenl 'in the
foregoing application.

ItiU Book So. Serial No. t Signature of Applicant

German forces on the Kerch pen-
insula of Crimea. no worms are there, it works merely nit u

From the Russian side came re mild laxative. J Jem and J syne vermuuire.

t. (u) Jf ilw pcraon named altova IS a memker of a Uult, auie the followinf :
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(fc) If tbti peraon named alrfiv IS SOT a member of a Faintly Unit,
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S. Number of War Hatlon Stamp to be removed froui War Ration

FLOYD K. DOVER in 1935 Helped fo Make Townsend Plan History
i V1'" .,'3;witwwI

munizations will be given. Child-
ren from six months up to school
age arc eligible also to this ser-
vice provided by the health as-

sociation. A small fee is charged
those desiring to pay for the ser-
vices to cover costs of the immu-
nizations. The health association
would appreciate the cooperation
of the public in attending and
taking advantage of these clinics.
Anyone desiring to take typhoid
Immunization shots can do so by
going to the courthouse any
Thursday.

This morning 10 children; five
from Roseburg; one from Green;
one from Oakland and three from
Canyonvllle, took the bus for
Portland, where they will under-

go tnnsilcctomles at Doernbecher
hospital Tuesday and will return
to their homes here Wednestlay.

book One (upon the hi of luformation atated ahore)i .
ir NOSH WklTJC NUNJt

OPA Form No. (Continue on revene aide.)TV V. . cevraNMtNT mimtim erne

The News-Revie- suggests you clip and studyThis Is the form you will be asked to fill out In order to obtain wartime ration books,
it In order to save time and confusion when date for application is announced.

Reelection to Port of
Umpqua Board Sought

gaining by Japan for renewal of
rights to fish In Russian terri-
torial waters. A Tokyo govern-
ment spokesman told a press con-

ference today that there still was

Aixrralian Port of
Darwin Again Bombed

" '"'nnrlriuea rrom paije 1)

i

mink 00,000 tons of Japanese
"hlnnlrg In a '15,000-mil- foray

no accord.
British imperial forces in Bur-

ma, stiffening their resistance af
ter a long retreat, were unoffi-
cially reported today to have re-

Share of Oregon's
Income Taxes For

Schools Sought

natural that Hitler In his latest
speech should have referred to
the kind of world In which Presi-
dent Roosevelt and the American
people wish to live in as a "new,
detestable, alien world."

The kind of world for which tho
American people and their gov-
ernment stand, Welles asserted,
is a world of International decen-
cy, a world In which men and wo-
men have freedom of worship,
freedom of thought and speech,
and freedom from fear.

Welles gave out the full text of
his reply to a press conference
inquiry, so that it could be quoted
directly.

crossed to the east bank of the

Norman Weatherly, resident of
Elkton, today filed his declara-
tion of candidacy for Port of

Umpqua commissioner with
County Clerk Roy Agee. Mr.
Weatherly has been a member of
the port commission for several
years and is seeking reelection.
He will be a candidate on the re-

publican ballot at the primary
election, May 15.

Sittang river in a countc-roffe-

sive and captured Shwcgyin, 80
miles north of Rangoon.

Democratic Candidate for

floyd k. mm CONGRESS 4th
Dish

Hitler Sets Russia's
Defeat for "Summer"

(Continued from page 1)

hrntmrl Indonesian, Philippine
ml Malayan waters.
The nationality of the subma-

rine which docked solely at Perth
after surviving several attacks'
with deDth charges and aerial
bombs during its voyage,
was not disclosed.

, Reports were published here,
however, that the United States
was launching an offensive
against Japanese overseas com-

munications with a vast fleet of
submarines forming the spear-
head of the attack. No authority
was given for the reports.
Australia Braces for Foe.

Newspapers, meanwhile, warn-
ed that the battle for Australia
was moving rapidly toward a cli-

max and cited reports that the
Japanese were strengthening
thiMr forces for an Australian In

Two Army Planes, With
16 Men Aboard, Crash

(Continued :rom page 1)

Mr. Dover standing (right) in picture and Mrs. Dover seated (right) left
Grants Pass, Oregon, September 27, 1935, with their car and house
trailer and led an Oregon caravan of Townsend delegates to the national
convention in Chicago October 24 to 27, 1935. Mr. Dover formed 39
CLUBS in 15 states while on this trip and did not receive one cent for
his work. Now, in 1942 :. : ; . ; '? , :. i :;.' i

discovered by a ship from the
Boise airbase.

Two Flue Fires Call
Out Local Department

The Roseburg fire department
was called twice early Sunday af-
ternoon to control flue fires.
The two alarms were received
only 15 minutes apart. The first
was at 5G0 N. Pine street arid the
second at 1321 Madrono Ave.,
Laurelwood. No damage was
done at either residence.

winter he described as the worst
in 140 years.
Roosevelt Rapped

Hitler's reiterated assertions
that "Jewish and capitalist con-

spirators" had caused the war
and laid much of the blame u,jon
President Roosevelt.

"In what kind of a world the
American president wishes to
live is a mutter of complete In-

difference to us Germans," ho

An Initiative measure which
would earmark nil Oregon In-

come tax receipts In excess of
annually for (he common

school fund by amending the
state constitution, will be placed
on the ballot at the November
election under the sponsorship of
the Oregon State Teachers' asso-
ciation, K. F. Carleton, executive
secretary, announced Saturday.

Carleton pointed out that the
state's operating expenses, for-

merly supported by property
taxes, approximate $7,500,000 dur-
ing a year, but he predicted that
an "appreciable excess" will be
received from Income tax collec-
tions for the next scycrul years
tinder the present terms of the
Income tax law.

Proponents of the teacher-sponsore-

bill estimated unoffi-
cially that 1941, income tax re-

turns would approximate $8,G00,-999- ,

more than $1,000,00 Oin ex-
cess of what the state needs for
Its own uses.

Only uses of the Income tax
revenues now permitted by law
are to pay the expenses of state
government and to reduce state
taxes on property. It was pointed
out that all state levies against
property, including tile ele

May 15 for FLOYD K. DOVER
This information by L. P. MATHES, Central Point. Ore. Paid adv.

' ' ' 'vasion.

BOISE, Idaho, Mar. 16. (AP)
Wreckage of an army bomber

from another base has been
sighted in sagebrush three miles
south of Gowen field, Public Re-

lations Officer R. S. Gihbs said
today.

There were two officers and
four enlisted men aboard the
ship but their fate is unknown
until Gowen field crews can re-

port from the crash scene, he

Observers said allied bombers
were helping the Australian air
force step up its assaults upon
potential Invasion bases, but they
suggested the need for getting
further reinforcements quickly

0 00added. Their names were not rewas the chief motive behind the
address which Prime Minister
Curtln broadcast to the people of

leased Immediately.
Gibbs was unable to give the

home base of the bomber, butthe United States Saturday, when
he asserted the fall of Australia
would open the way foi uii attack

said it was on a routine training

said. "But his aims to organize
Germany or even the European
world In accordance with his own
needs . . . and to build a detest-
able new alien world will not only
fall but bring about the collapse
of his own world."

Hitler referred disparagingly to
the Rlom trials of French leaders
charged with responsibility for
France's fall.

"The characteristics of this
trial," he said, "Is that not a
single word of guilt of those re-

sponsible for the war is men-
tioned and nothing but Inferior
preparation for war is talked
about. We see in this a mentality
Incomprehensible to us, but
which, perhaps, is better than
anything else In revealing the
causes of the new war."

RECOGNITION OF HITLER
DOWNFALL SEEN IN TALK

trip.
"The ship circled over the fielduion the American west coast.

The official announcement of
the raid on the Japanese airmentary school fund tax, have

about 2:15 a. m. and signaled for
a landing," he said. "It was giv-
en clearance to land but was not
heard from again."

drome at Dili, about 450 milesbeen made unnecessary by the In
come tax revenues. No provision

THE PROFESSOR WHO SENT
HIS WIFE DOWN TO THE

BANK AND KISSED HIS

MONEY GOODBYE WAS NT SO

northwest of Port Dai win, indi
cated that extensive damage hadIs made in the law at present for A ground search was organiz
been done. ed. The bomber was sighted from

the air. Soldiers went to stand
guard.

There was no indication as to
RUSSIANS REPORTED READY
TO MEET JAP ATTACK

Reports current in Australia of the extent of damage to the
bomber. V

Japanese troop movements from
China in an ominous gathering of

disbursing the excess funds.
Attendance Basis Set

The teacher measure would
have the surplus distributed to all
public school districts on the ba-
sis of average dally attendance.

The proposed constitutional
amendment also would change
the method of distribution of the
common school fund. At present
It Is distributed In proportion to
the number of children between
4 and 20 years of age residing
within the districts.

ABSENT MINDED AFTER ALLVShows His True Colors
WASHINGTON, Mar. 1G (AP)
The new importance of Adolph

Hitler's speeches, acting Secre-
tary of State Sumner Welles told
a press conference today, lies In
the fact that "there is lmollcit
evidence in every word and every

CINCINNATI No more side
remarks, please, about the nazl
ancestry of Mrs. Joey Hardin's
pet dachshund, "Hansi."

"Ilansi" Is wealing a blanket.
Embroidered thereon are the
words "I am an American."

phrase of Hitler s own (cognition
of his impending downfall."

Welles added (bat it was onlv

offensive power, which Austra-
lians assumed was pointed at
them, were partially offset today
by talk of air and sea counter-offensive- s

against Japan.
An air offensive on Japan's

tightly developed home Islands
would seem to depend on a suc-

cessful defense of the northern
Burma gateway to India and
south China.

United nations strategy also
was Increasingly concerned with
the future relations of Japan and
Russia. Some reports said that the
U. S. S. R.'s Siberian forces and
naval bases were ready for in

AND HAVE YOU HEARD...

GILM0RE JPHdependeHt DEALERS

Sewage Disposal
Plant Here Built

None Too Soon AMERICA'S mmmc
Him

ADD LIFE TO YOUR CARTABLE BEERstant action against any Japanese
attack.

Chungking sources, seeing a
Kurusu-llk- design In Japan's dip

The fact that Roseburg has a
sewage disposal plant In full and
faultless operation was a source
of great satisfaction today to
Mayor A. J. Young In view of or-
ders by the state sanitary com-
mission to five Willamette valley
cities that disposal plants must
be provided immediately to halt
pollution of the Willamette river.

f. iilTOrfStsEJ ONE 1

linn rnmm r n r tr t m. awnm

lomacy toward Moscow, indicated
that the Japanese attack might
he Imminent. The London Dally
Mail said that Russia had increas-
ed her Siberian army to 3.000.000
front line troops, besides Immense
reserves In training.

A dispatch from Stockholm to

ft I
the London Dally Mall said th
Soviets had "Issued battle orders
which can be put Into instant op

For the life of your cor, have it
checked by a Gilmore Independent
Dealer at least once or twice each
week. You can depend upon him to

give you real personalized service.
For he's a man with years of experi-
ence ... in business for himself.Keep.
ing your car rolling is good business
for him . . . and for you. So see your
Gilmore dealer tomorrow. Reme-
mber... only he features the famous
products that add life to a motor . . .
Red Lion gas and lion Head motor
oil. Get the mileage winner todayl

eration at Vladivostok, across

V ifi'vts y iT" vX trr --NtSI Your tms3$i o.c motor CJter i s.y

"Itosclnirg squeezed under the
wire Just In time," Mayor Young
declared today, referring to the
Koselnirg plant, which was put
Into operation last year.

The demand for the purging of
sewage from the Willamette
river was made by the U. S. army
which holds the river to be a pos-
sible danger in connection Willi
the construction of the canton-
ment In the Corvallis area.

"Although this order applies
only to the Willamette river, It

will only be a matter of time un-

til disposal plants will be re-

quired in all parts of the stale."
the mavor said, "and I for one
am well pleased by the fact that
Roseburg already has met this
situation."

the sea of Japan from the Japan-
ese coast, and Nikolaevsk, about
1.200 miles up the Russian coast,
at tile mouth of the Amur river
opposite the northern Russian
owned half of Sakhalin island.
Jap Force Stir Derision.

The Dally Mail quoted
press as reporting that

the Japanese army in Manclni
kuo had been Increased to more
than 1.000.000 men and said that
soviet authorities In the Swedish
capital "laugh at even a million
Japanese constituting a serious

Vacationinq Attorney and
Mi's. Daniel P. Keohnne have left
for Lou Angelas and other south-
ern California points to enjoy a

vacation.

menace to the Independent far
eastern soviet army which Is nor-
mally a million and a half men."

A pivotal factor In Japanese-Russia-

relations Is the long bar- -

SEATTLE BREWING & MALTING CO.
Since 1878 Emil Sick, Pre.


